
AljGUST 1957'o Uuring ohe past three >reeksj, we have collectecl a mass of figures*
Borne are interesting enough to pass ona For instances

In 1957 our students ¥Í11 produce 8000 budded rose plantSj ¿1)00 avocados9 4000
niangoo.; 5000 citrus and 1000 miscellaneous budded ornamentáis—nearly all of which
will be given avayc They vd.,11 also males 650,000 Ibs,, of' feed ooncentrates for our
eattlé and po-u.ltrys the latter wxll produce 120,000 Bggs0

They %«11 grow 10,000 lbs« of cabbages, 8>;50Ó Ibs/'of lettuce, 1,500 Ibs0 of
radishes., 10^000 Ibs0 of tomatcres v 10 ̂ 000 lbs; of chiles,. 1359000 Ibs,, oí corn,
55S000 lbs¿ of ric-e> 15,000 Ibs0 of gandule, 2000 Ibs0 DI beans, 75,000 Ibs0 cf
camote, 90,000 Ibs0 of yuca,, They will make 22,000 lbsa of browo silgar from, our
oiñ/n canec

The boys will butcher 280 steers and 180 hogs Mhich w:;U.l give us 89^000 Ibs. of
beel and 50.000 lbsc of pori.Cc, Mhile keeping busy at thi.s they will make 9?000 pounás
of cheese -(4 different kinds!.), they will nrilk 280,000 qaarts and sepárate
24*000 Ibs0 of cream, and bhey wIJ.l mske 7000 lbsu of buttera

V/hile treating our awn animáis,, the students will ais o run severa! hundred
tubei'euiin and bmcellosio tests along with 1000 vaccinationa and ini.scellaneous
c.'Linioal tests on cattie from our n,eigiib£r§is fa.rrrs^a.11 under the dlrection of our
veterinariaiio

-A.na while all this is going oír, ii> 1957 the ooilective weight of the students
'wí.ll increase by 1500 poundsl

And the sehcol dining room Kill serve 220^,000 meáis and make 592i?030 (give or
take a couple) tortillas '^hlcn 'wxil requlre 30 pounds of corrí a da,yi The year -wi.'1-l,
see the sohocl ff'eeae 600,000 lbs.: of ice0 To maintain or add to our own 137
buildings ('wliich are on our 4200 acres of land) the schooJJs saMnill wiH produce
75*000 board feet of lujiiber whiie the quarry -wlll produce 8000 hand cut blocks of stonecí

The lo? stíidents vd..il be •working undsr '!;-he supervisior. of an 18 mar! faoulty
(i faculty meraber/9 studenta) which will teach in the classrcom an average of 9 hours
a we3.k~bett;er i:-han the Americari Association of Üniversity Professors represented. on

The schooli,9 by the way¿ has gi-aduated 543 students,, all but ten are now working in
sorae type oí agriculturec The boyo entering average 19 3;'ears 4 months of age ana
ha^-e (we think) an s.ver-age of 903 years of ed;ucation0 On gradua.tion t,hey are
ii they wlsh to go on (and one out of every 5 doesj, í'cr the júnior year (by Ul

the sanie time producing eanh year;; 8000 budded rose plantS; ¿¡.000 avocados., 4000 ínang(> 0

wevve been through thí.B haveni't -we9""""
Well,, it!s quite a feat,. no?
It is something for which une schooi is extreiüely proudc And novr that Dr0 Wilson

Popenoe has retired and ieit us irse to say ^?ha.t siis Jiiodvsty 'woiild not permit to appear
xn thi.s news J.etter,, we >rish T..O say thü..sí tne a'oove figures wii.x uidi.cate 9Jlis? ^ P "̂̂ 1

oí the size of the contribution Dr* Popenoe has inade to Latín America through his
administration of the Sscuela Agrícola Panamericanae I't- indicates that we have as
neatiy a buttoned-up curriculuiE as can be round anywb.ere0 But one carmot- express in
ligares the toleranoe¥ the sense of disciplin9;the leadership wMüh he has instilled
in oar graduates^ Figures^ then;? cannoi expresa the nature of Dr~, Popenoe:s
contribution,,

Ñor can figures express wh.at the school sball always remernber of our Ac'&ing
.•-.^rector_, Mrc, Robert M0 Beasley (who re-'-unis to la Lima this Tionih; s his careful^


